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What thePaMla Otaaot So«th Oaro

MinnoaoU

ot WbOM PvtfOt l»
Wrrak B toratb* fttovat Abat- 

cd and Help Reach Them.
A dUpatch from Du uth Mjs twen-

tf ti> »«*» wo belli tod to |»ve fn sod 
to death aboard the Uoiled Statr r 

corporation'• ore steamtr Mat 
yfe which broke in half in tbe eight 
of the a mods In the haibir Thursday 
fee btliht of the woiet storm that 
hM swept the western end < t Lake 
Superior in twenty floe years.

The MiVr*-**! which left her barge 
Irtpiwd half a mile out ot the harbur 
attempted to run the canal looks 
She teas oaugbt in the wanes and 
Sashed against the pier heads. Io 
aStt '"ntipg to go abc ut to S' t back Into the lake, the great era lifted her 
bodily, poised tbe ship like a toy and 
then daahed It with rruablng force 
upon the lock of concrete met-
oimry. ;• > /

Thousands looked on from tbe d-. okt 
beipiees e1^ the men on deck in their 
fllitress appealed for aid threug! 
asegaphonM. Their TJloee wen 
drowned In tbe roer of the eea, but 
although tboee on shore understood 
they could not help- Not etene tug 
eculd besent toald tbe unfortuhate
Tt "

The ship finally broke In half and 
tbe ore was washed out by the angry 
eta. For hours the men dung to CLs 
wreck untlll after dark. Then all 
Bgns of lift ranlabrd. It Is believed 
all have fr< sen to deatb.

Tha steamer E.wood of tbe Steel 
Corporation fleet, ootUded with tbe 
Berth pier and stove e bole below her 
water line. Sae wee towed to shallow 
water where sbe settled. It Is repot - 
tad the S e 1 Corporation steamer 
Mariposa Is ashore north of Two liar 
bars. Tbe steamer E. 0. Pope turn 
cd bush and made the harbor, comlnf’ 
through tha ship canal under full heao
of steam. , .

The proteo Ion piers st Superior 
were swept away for tbe second time 
this nn*nn The main street of Du 
lath are filled with wreksge of the 
Hons. Two Steel Corporation boats 
ait wrecked and another is sunk in 
tbs harbor. The steamer B. W 
Bogland of the England Tram port a 
Hop Company Is ashore on ”
Point. -

The stegfper Oreeoent City 
Steel Corporation went ashore in tha 
blinding snow driven by a 65 mile 
SB heur gale. She is In bad shape 
snd the sea Is pounding ber to 

‘'VtoMS on toe rooks. -The crew of 
twenty-two men escaped on life rafts 
In the lee of the stranded ship. The 
OSMSsnlClty Is valued at a quarter of 
a million dollars.

A dispatch from Milwaukee says 
the OoTsrnment lighthouse at the 
wd of tbe Milwaukee breakwater 
pier was battered by the high sees 
•nd the assistant light boose keeper, 
WUUam Footer, wee rescued 
difficulty by toe life savers.

In ell my experience on toe 
fifteen years—I nevar saw the like 
tefoie. About 5 o'clock tbe eee be 
lie brooking over tbe house. About 
1-tO I sew e per Ocular large wave 
eoaslng. Involuntary 1 grabbed 

•tanehion. That eat saved my
___ The wave broke In tbs sntire
sest wall earring away with It all tbe 
windows and doom. carried
aleng, end it wee only toe beam 1 
clung to that stayed my program end 
t^as sawd me from being swept

Theblf steamer A ppnmattox, ooal 
;..]ggcB which went ashore several 

week* ago, was battered to pieces, 
fflte sttii—** D. C. Whltnep, coal 
laden, ran ashore during the gale 
at Port Washington. The life severs 
sasened the crew.

LAST NEWS.
The steamer Matata which went 

•■bore at Superior, Win, and whose 
Mtw wasforoed to remain on board, 
went to plccae Wednesday morning 
and nine of orew wara drowned. 
LUO-aa vers seeds desperate but futile 
aflorts to get a line to toe boat Tues 
day nlgbt, In tbe prynoe of thous- 
•nds of speetston a Une was fired 
toer toe ship from the oannon three 
tjm— Once It was oaugbt and those 
on tbe forward end of the boat, where 
It lanced, began to banl In but tbe 
rooks on the bottom of tbe canal out 
toe rope In two. When tbe storm 
died out somewhat this morning the 
llfe-mvtng orew were able to begin tbe 
work of bringing the crew ashore. 
In toe forward add of toe boat 
all were safe but In the stern It wss 
found tost all bad junoumbed to 
cMil und were drowned. Fifteen 
were rescued.

Bwlt Against Olemson.
Three Oconee farmers—two Lowry 

brothers and a Mr. Hopkins—havs 
‘ brought suit against Clemson college 

for damages aggregating MAOOO, al
leged to have been done to toe plain- 
^Ws farming lands by toe dyke whioh 
the ooQege autboritlrs erected ten 
yeeie ego for toe protection of tbe 
eolkge farms sgalnet the overflows of 
the lensea river. The three suits
were filed in Ooonee, and are due for
trial at the Maroh term of court, 
though ttie not thought they will be 
lugehod by that tone. In the mean 
tone it M thought that the matter 
will be brought up In some shape be
tel the approaching session of toe 

Tbe main defense of the 
Is that tha college 

uoperty being state property the vol
tage cannot be sued without toe etote’s 
•awsent, on the principle tost toe state 
say not be eaed by a resident with 
oat its consent. It is a new point In 
whito toe friends of ell other state 

equally intersetad with

Una stave♦ \ ’
- The census bureau bas lust Issued 
its first statament by eountlrs showing 
exactly how many bake of cotton 
have been ginned In each to Bovem-_ 
bar 14, 1105. This Is tbe flret time 
this has «ver been done end will pnm 
exceedingly Interestiog to growers In 

stvta snd others interested in tbethe i_________
ootton Industry. Tbe following figures 
■how whet has been ginned Id the 
year 1904 and 1906, to November 14:

1905. 1904
Abbeville...... .............. 27,733 26 717
Aikeo............... ............ 30 131 30,224
Andersou..... .. .... 45 841 49 486
Bamberg............. 20 089 20 996
Barnwell.. ; . .37 687 38 116
Beaufort............... . 6 811 4 728
Berkeley.......................... 13 068 13 616
Charleston....................  6,292 7 344
Oberokee..................... 11 ««9 11 988
Civ S' er....................... ...29 891 18 982
Chesterfield................... 12 069 12,168
Clarendon....................  24 370 26 232
Colleton...........................12 787 11 980
Darlington..................24 266 27 688
Dorohe t*r.....................  7 684 8 8^8
Edgefield......................24 092 23 167
Fairfield........................ 21,986 20.512
Florence......................... 23 906 22 952
Georgetown................... 2 004 1 493
Greenville........................28 439 31 860
Greenwood.................... 26,923 22,787
Hampton...................... 26,923 22 787
Horry............ ............ 16 080 16 280
Kershaw...................... 6 526 6 737
Lancaster............... ,...16 066 15,806
Laurens../...............17,419 16,817
Lee.............................. .23 329 29,693
Lexington............16, 284 16 296
Marion........... 38 952 36 201
Marlboro........... ......38 606 33 852
NeBbsny...... x........ 31,722 31,125
Ooonee.....'. ...(. ’...10 924 11 807
Orangeburg................. 61.674 71 991
Pickens............... . .... 10 949 11 050
Rlobtand...777. .........10 636 14 077
Saluda ....7.............17 730. 16 931
Spartanburg...................46 355 46 896
Sumter............. 26 736 30,717
U'lon .........................14 367 14 314
Williamsburg............... 20 936 19 632
York............................  29 806 28 271

TAB9ED MIDICINF.
A the .Bequest of Interested Far ties 

. the date ef "MAKES WELL OVER.”
Enforcing -tbe Law Postponed RHEUMACIDE right to tho seat of tho ditMso, sWMP*

to JannffEry 
and April

1 for Hnkern
i- for

How tu Treat yowr Town.
Praise It, ; ' ■■
Improve It.
Talk about it. .
Write about It. * -
Trade at home.
Tell of Its business resources.
Tell of Its natural advatages. . 

of the -Trade and Induce otoen CO trade 
here.

When straugers come to town use
them well. - _____  __

D-dA't call your beet itlend frauds -Cuban Glngerief-D» W4fctjs 6 toaseeb

Heller*. _

The oommlslooer of Icuernal reve- 
ous, J ihn W. Yerkes, tome time ego 
began an Investigation concerning al
coholic compounds labeled as medl 
dne« &rd held out to the publie as 
rsmer les for disfaset and tbe result of 
the examination was given yesterda' 
in a circular to oolUotore. It fol 
lows: p

“Oq September 12. Circular No 
673 was issued from this <18*, oon 
oernlng Aloobollo compounds adver 
Ised and sold as medicines under 

various names, some of which were 
ormprsed chiefly of distill-d spirits or 
vlx’ures thereof, without the add - 
Mod of d'ugs or medicinal Ingredients 
<d scffUlent quantity to obanse vat 
'rially the ebarseter of the alcoholic 
liquor.

’ In that circular it wss stated that 
because these preparations were held 
out to the public ss medicines would 
uot afford ground for relieving their 
manufacture from special taxes as 
rrollfl rs and wholesale llq tor dealers 
and would not relieve the retail d^al 
ere therein from special tax as retai 
liquor dealers under the provisions 
of the Federal statute!.

“It was further stated that this 
' (Bos would, by analyses made In the 
obemioa! laboratory ber*"’, of these 
varfouaoompounds determine whether 
those manufacturing and handling 
them would be liable to the speolel 
tax named.

“Further that until. such anil;ses 
•rare made sod conclusions reached 
by this ( fflae druggists and merchants 
selllrg these compuur ds In good faith 
as medicines only would not be i IIac
ted by tbe new ruling until Deoem 
ber l. Before that date it was tbe 
purpose of the cfBcs to make public 
annoucc ment of the various prepar 
atlons found try anaytets to be within 
the terms of the ruling of September 
12.

“By reason of the care_ given in 
making analyses of these compounds 
the (tBm has been unable to a mplete 
the examination of all such com
pounds how upon the market, How
ever It has made the following prep
arations, and finds that they are 
within the terms of ru’ing of Septem 
ber 12: Atwoods La Grippe Spec tic

>E Moos . __ __________ m^ __ _ _
•H th« garma and poisons out of tho blood, cleans up all tho plaguo* 
spots in the body and sots afl tho organs to work again in 
Nature’s Way. Purely vegetable, non-alcoholic. It Is yet the 
most powerful of cleansing medicines, and at the same

atomach and builds 
remedy

time regulates the liver.tones up the stomach an 
up the entire system. RHEtU|XCIPE Is the^only 
that cures rheurealism to stay cured.
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER WORLD.

\

CLTSAT THE JQ/urs rROM JHFIH^lDA

CURES DISEASE Bf REMOVING THE CRUSE.
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases after all 

other remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin 
Percelle, of Salem, Va., spent $200 In medicines and hun
dreds of dollars for physicians* foes, and atlast he was cured 
by half a dozen bottles of Rheumaclde. O. Dietrich, of 
2120 Ramsay street, Baltimore, says It has “made him a new 
man.** Mrs. S. A. Combes. 114 S. Ciimor street, Baltimore, says 
it cleansecMier blood, took away her pains, and made her “feel

like a new woman.” Your druggist 
and recommends Rheumaclde.

wti

sells
' After Noted Doctor* F«n#d.

Here ts a case cured bv RHRtJMA- 
CIDK after noted New York special
ists had failed. Mr. W. K. Hughes 
writes from / tkins. Va.:

•Four bottles of RHEUMACIDE 
have entirely cured 'me of a Ronc^ 
standing cs«e of tlieumaiism and
J really iimi>rovrd my treneral health. 
..Wts a total wxecit. bavin* had rheu- 

matism for twenty years. Ispentsev- 
eral weeks and much money tryin* 
specialists in New York, but RHEU
MACIDE is the only cure I have 
found When I began to usfe it I 
weighed 140 pounds. Now I weigh 180

■>N

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
Sample bdttl. and booklet free Rf-you Mnd five eeirts 

for postage to

Bobbitt Chemical Company, »**»*■ »**# 
START TO GET WELLTODAY

CURES
Rheum attain. 
Sciatica, Rheumatic Cont. 
Lumbago, 
Catarrh, 
Indlgasfion. 1 Constipation, 
Kidney Trouble, Liver Dlaoaaca,La Grippe.--- -
Contagious Blood Polaoo, 
All Blood Dlaaaaas,'

THE BOOL W11VIL. WORTH BILLI3IS. O R S B O R N El ' &

with

and Imposters.
Support tbe total inftltuttoug tint 

benefit yoor town.
LO'jk Aheed of yourself when »ll 

the town Is to be considered.
Don’t forget you live ofi the people 

here, and you should help others an 
they help jox

Diu’t advertise In tbe loosl paper 
“to help the proprietor,” but to help 
yourself.

Let's get together end keep things 
moving, hustling ell the time; obe»r 
fully keeping e stiff upper lip csiting 
for the good time coming for the o.’d 
town. L-t’strylt, Do It now.

Oom Up Head.
At tbe annual meeting ot the stock

holders of the Aligntlo Coast Line 
Bsllroxd st R oh mood, V*., Isst week 
T. M. Emerson, of Wilmington,N. C., 
wss elec.ed president; vioe R T. Er
vin, resigned. Mr, Em ;rson wss for
merly fou to vice president snd treffio 
manager. He succeeded Mr. Erwin 
on tbe bosrd of directors. All th< 
other officers snd directors were re
elected Alex Hsmilton, formertsec- 
ond vioe president, wss promoted to 
be first viee president. C. S. Gads
den wss promoted from third to sec 
ond vice president. J. R. Kenly was 
made third vioe president. A dlvl- fdruggist 
dead of 3 per cent, wss declared on 
tbe stock, placing It in s 6 instead of 
s 6 psr cent, basis. The annual re
port showed an 1 ore m lo mllleige, 
gross snd net reoe its President 
Emerson started with tbe rusd ss a 
clerk In tbe freight (Bees In Wil
mington, N. O., it'

Bitters, Dr. Bouvlers Buohu Gin, Dr. 
Fowlers Meat and Malt, Duffy’s Malt 
Whiskey, G loerts R juvenatlng Iron 
and Herb J uice. Hostetlers Stomach 
Bitten, Kudros, Peruna, Rocsandy
Cough Cure. ___

“Since the ruling van made, man
ufactures of preparations referred to 
In that ruling and wholesale drug 
gists ind retail druggists handling 
them have demonstrated that large 
looms would occur to them If 
the ruling was made »II sotlveion Dec 
ember 1. They have stated that lif 
good faith and under rules heretofore 
controlling they have purchased these 
oompounds In large ^quantities, have 
them In stick and that it would be 
Impossible to dispose ot them by the 
date originally detarmioed:

POSTPONKS ENKOKCEMENT OK LAW
“After careful consideration of this 

phase of the (use and to prowct those 
who In good faith JMCISL engaged In 
the sale of these preparations, this 
jcffice has deterpilaed to make the or 
der effectlvj as aualnst manure'urea 
on Janurary 1, 1906. instead of Djc 
ember 1, 1905, said date, Jknurary, 1 
1906, being the beginning ot the third 
quarter of tbe (Leal year.

“With regard to all handling theae 
preparations as retail dealers both 

and other onrohants, the

Myaterloo* Shooting.
A dladatoh from Sumter to The 

State says S. Yeadon Delgar, former 
division chief State cor stable, and a 
prominent citizen, was shot d wu in

tragedy, ta which two 
ndghbeta. both of 
ss tod their lives 

Bally Hitt In Maury 
The deed men are 

end Star? Ofitoern, the 
first —id»i»d his 

Hiiofl hi—ir*: Both 
to bNORRO preeeb- 

i knows to 
■ariy eaed 
nek.

the street In front of toe court house 
at 8 45 o’clock tonight by a regro. 
David Jenkins of Meohanicsvllle bas 
been arrested on suspicion. He wss 
Caught picking up she pistol’that the 
man dropped who did the shooting. 
The man who did tbe shooting ran 
around the sonth side of the court 
bouse and disappeared In the crowd. 
Mr. Delgar. was sect to the Sum
ter hospital. Tbe ball penetrated 
the right leg somewhere above the 
knee joint. The surgeons have not 
made examination at this hour. Oae 
ot them says that it may bs very ser
ious, owing to the extreme heavy 
weight of Mr. Dalgar. Serious 
complications may set In.

KIllMl by Cancer.
Attar living over ninety years with 

out any serious IHusm, Mrs. Matilda 
Soott, of Belleville, Mlflln county, 
Pa., five months ago pricked ber fore 
head with a pin. Cancer resulted 
and she dipd last week. She was the 
mother of twelve children and gave 
seven eons to toeTTntoa army in toe 
civil war. She was the second oldest 
women In central Pennslyvanta and 
would have reached 100 next Febru

____________________
■Wed by a Train, •

While crossing the tracks of tbe 
Obesapeak and Ohio railway at Cul* 
paper, Ye., Wednesday Prof, H. S. 
Alexander, a noted Presbyterian min 
later, was struck by /a train and In 
atantly killed. He wac a native of 
Pednilvanla and a well known educa
tor.

Damaged Cetton to an Ertent of $AO- 

0^0.000 lit a Year.

The extent to which the crops of 
tbe United States are ravaged by In- 
■e-'ts is scarcely retrz"d by tbe pub
ic. Tbe e u^jeot la thus referred to 

by C. Arthur Williams In the Success 
Mag*z toe:

^’ToeTmsBWffrfrom the vtoeTSterop,' 
the average annual farm value of 
whioh may be roughly put at 8400,- 
000.300," have in morq'than one year 
been cut down as much as 51 per cent 
as a result of the obinoh bug and toe 
hessian fly. King cotton alone was 
demsg** to tbe extant of nearly 150,- 
000,000 by the sc called Mexican boll 
weevil In the single state of Texas In 
1903, according to a carefully com
piled report issued by tbe census bu
reau. The apple crop baa been re
duced as much as 25 per esnt In many 
instances through the operations of 
the codling moth and other Insects. 
So cne might go through the entire 
list. The burden Is distressingly 
heavy, but It is safe to assert that 
farmers themselves—who, obviously, 
ought to know as much of this phase 
of the matter as anybody—will sgree 
that tbiir lossei, In practically every 
Instance, would be far grra’er were 
the scientific knowledge of the depart 
ment of agriculture's staff rot put 
to account. A careful survey of tbe 
fpets leads to tbe conclusion that tbe 
total damage each year would bn from 
two to f ur times as large were it 
not for the department of agricul
ture’s unremlttlrg warfare against 
the pe*ts, and that ajualmum der- 
tructlon of 12,000.000 000, or nearly 
one-h; If tbe whole yearly- value of 
the ountry’s crops, at preaent, would 
be possible.’*—-re.

“ Trie Kducateo Woman 
Tbe time bas come when the edu

cated wi m\n can no longer regarded 
as a freak. If according to dredlct- 
ipns, domeetto bepplneas Is to fall a 
vlrtlrn to tbe monster, “higher edu 
cation,” It is time to prepaae for tbe 
funeral: Toe old fallacy that girls 
are not abld to mentally cope with 
b >ys in tbe qursult OT clastic studies 

* ..w w i has received ItAdeath blow. Of hon- 
artlclrs than those set forth herein f>r credentials Issued ton ugh the year 
provided that the C' mpounds are aulaj larger number has been received

by. girls and more wcmjn are seeking 
admission to the o lieges than the 
colleges have room for. The old oty 
that women have no use for the high: 
er branches, because she will get 
married does not disprove the fact 
that her trained intellect renders her 
all the more capable of carrying on to 
a satisfactory teimlhus toe manifold 
duties allotted ber in her capacity of 
wife mother and housekeeper. For 
the information of open who are con: 
sldersng the talking of lllerate women, 
as wives for the sole purpose of insur; 
log domestic peace, we call attention, 
to the fact that the divoroe courts do 
not seem to be crowded with educated 
woman.

Wolford Boy Disappear*.
A dispatch from SpMtanburg to 

The News and Courier says. ‘'Hugh 
Creighton, a student of Wofford Col
lege, disappeared from the city Satur
day. The young man’s father, toe 
Rev. C. W. Creighton, of G 
editor of the Christian Appeal, was 
here Sunday making Inquiries, but 
has found nothing to Indicate where

order will be made <tf ctad April 1, 
] 906 tbe beginning of the last quarter 
of the current (Leal year.

This < (Bee wlH eontirus to make 
analyses of other preparations similar 
to those already examined, and will 
announce from time to time tbe oon 
oluslons reached.

“Until public notice Is given as to 
other preparations than those Above 
laued, manufacturers, d-uggtsts, 
and others handling these prepsra 
Mods will not be held liable for other

Etwvew ItiaalBg 
The steamer Ikuta, bound for Llae 

tong peninsula, collided with tbe 
steamer Fukara, near Mutaure, not 
far from Shlmoooeekl Tueeday night 
The Ikuta, which was struck amid
ships, sank immediately. Most of 
tooaeoo board were saved. Sieven 
aremlmlog. .

I

In good faith as medicine*.”
The Uood Old Sort.

The womluirthat rode hone back 
to c u'ch with a black sHk reticule 
aengTBir' toTihAtroTD bt her aaddls;

Tbe man that would always mike 
a cross mark and spit In It when he 
bad to turn back after starting.

Tbe soap maker who would never 
touch a pot of soap until the moon 
was right.

Tbe woman that could spool, warp 
and put In a web of doth In oue
day. -Mr

The spinner that could oaird, spin 
and reel six outs in a day.

The old gentleman whose coat pocj 
kets were crammed full of biscuits 
by his wife when be started iff se* 
eral miles to ohuroh Sunday

The saving old fellow who could 
wear his Sunday shoes ten years with 
out ha’f soling.

Toe man who poured his steaming 
coffee into his saucer and after blow
ing on It sipped loud enough to be 
heard by his.nearest neighbor*' •

The thrifty wife who c uld knit 
two pairs of wool socks In a week, 
wo k ng only at night by the light 
of pine knots or in toe dark.

The well dremed man who had a 
blue broadcloth spike tailed coat 
made about 1830 and when going to 
meeting always put his ooat 
Into bis breeches pocket to keep 
from getting soiled on his horse. 
OaroHna Spartan.

Some Flgar^a To Thi Valv<* Of t>o; 

meatic A ilmal*.

Sjoetafy Wilson with his usual loy
alty to all that prataloj to the fa'm 
and farmer, calls attention in bin an-, 
nual report to the valu j of dim ratio 
an'mils and diary and poultry pro
ducts.

He drclares that the faithful horse

A.UOUSTTJV, OA.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-writing, Etgiish branches, Full 
guaranteed course 20 week*. Single course of either Business or Short- 
EU .....U ell. (or gmla.U, in^2u d^. Can't aupfd, tk-

^ Ficiura.
Thomas M Henry, a noted British 

marine painter, lias finished a picture 
of the naval battle of O-jpenhagcn, 
April 2 1801, which covers an area of 
(MUquare feet and has on It 66 p< unds 
of paint. The Industrious artist wore 
out 60 brushes on It. -

then by the subu'-ban trolley and the 
sutom ibtle, but none of then? things 
have been able to diminish hl» ,num 
hers cr decrease his value^Tnere 
were the fecetary says, 17,006 000 
horses and mules at work upon Amer
ican fatm* at the close if the crop 
year and their value was 11,2000 000- 
000 nearly as much as the corn of tbe 
year. The prloee of the animals hive 
steadily risen. —^------

Milch cower re likewise sdvsncirg 
in numbers and value, there beirg 
17,5 0,000, valued at I482,0qp 000. 
Otner cattle, bowever have declined 
In number and value, last winter 
numbering 43 669 000, and being 
worth 866 000,000. Sheep ers among 
toe losers but hogs are holding their 
poeltions in numbers and value.

And there’s the faithful old hen if 
the farmer and the suburbanite. 
Seoetary Wilson does not fail to band 
berabouqiet in passing. - Ha says 
toe Is a worthy companion to the cow 
In the favors she showqrs up > i tbe 
American people. Tne aonia' p o 
duotlon of eggs is not a toore of b H- 
lons and the .products are valu d at 
half a billion dollars. E ;gs are doing 
EubBtUuv* duty for high priced meats 
toe seoetary says.__________

. Trtlcpaifij
This case of telepathy is reported 

from Union lo a dispatch to -the 
Scat*. A remarkable instance of 
preelntment of danger to h's little 
child F.lday caused 0 F. MacGreg
or, who was tuhly at work in the 
spinning room of the Union cotton 
mill No. 2, suddenly to stop work 
and rush home, where be arrived 
just In time to see ~Htir little 10- 
mouths-old child a mass of flimes. 
The mother had stepped out to a 
neighbors for a fow moments, and 
but for tbe timely arrival of tbe 
father, the child would have been 
burned to death. As it is, the child 
may yet die. Tne father’s hands 
were terribly burned lo the flames.

Dtamlaaedi. 0....
The secretary of the navy has or

dered tbe dismissal of Midshipman 
Joseph Ralph Williams, cf Patterson, 
N. J., a member of tbe first class, for 
uosatlsfaotorihess In studies and con
duct. It is seldom that a midship
man of toe first class is dismissed for 
anything but specific misoouduct. 
Williams« testified before the court 
martial whioh M trying Midshipman 
Minor Meriwether, Jr., raPtold (f 
an incident where Commander Hugo 
Osterhaus reported a midshipman for 
not resenting an Insult, another mid- 
toi pman having called him a ‘‘cheer 
ful liar,’’ which was afterwards ex
plained to have been a j jke.

Does Much Good.
Miss Helen Gculd, with the inte'li 

gent awlstanoe of Mist L zzie Altman, 
annual? disburses 1500,000 in charity.

supports directly 
and indin c ly more charities than 
any person living. While it docs not 
mean that she give) a vay such sums

mand. Write.

COTftN O^NER SAND MACHINERY t^NERS.
Babbit Coup ings Guages Lubricators ■/* Belt, Gandy
Drills Guage Cocks Oil Cups Belt, Kublter Drill Press
Hack Saws OH Cans Belt, leath. r Ej-xstors, Hammers
Fittings Injectors Pip£ Files Pulleys
Lace Leather, Packing all kinds,’Shafting, Collars for Shafting and anything 

' - r else in machinery supplies. ^ ^
ColMBbia Supply Co.. .... Cnlumb a. S. C.

We honestly believe tbit 
$287 spent with ns bays more 
Instint Piano satisfaction 
than $400 spent elsVwbere. 
There’s a reason. Write as 

„ about it Full particulars 
_by return mail.

WEAK Mm I CAN RESTORE 
YQU TO PERFECT 

MXNHOOD.

Fig ft Grade Organs, 

$47 60 to $65

Ludden & Bates, S. M. H.,
Dept. “E’

favannah, Ga.

Have Beon euccre.rally Treatla*
Dla'-aaea of M^n lor 2A Years and 

M» Method of Treatment Aa- 
iures Yon a Poaltlve, P^-•i’* * . -. . --maaeat Uuro.t ^--- S

I (-.in positively reator we<ik mnn their lost 
viuilil^ and all I wiuit ia an opportuui'y to 
convim-e you that 1 caIf you aro In a~ 
werk, dejected dOffiiBlio*, ^discouraged and.

I broken iabenllhfsit right and writ* me 
a letter and let me tell jo*^40 ipy answer why 
my treatment will 'poKHirely and penua-

uvrestore to ^you 
vitality you. once possessed.

the young man is likely to Iisvj gone.' as ere ncorded of tbe Rockefeller end
The boy is 17, bes light heir, delicate 
feetures, is tell, slightly stooped, 
and wes last seen weering e grey 
suit

The police ere requested to look out
for him, end if found to notify his
father et Greenwqpd. Tbe_ Jpqng

tails man understandsttpR-tettleg. _ ^
them *Contro'a the Trade.

Albert F/edericci, et one time e
famous ope re Lie baritone, now prsetk
oallv ojntros the roest chestnut trede
In New Yprk city, having in his em-
plov en average of 100 attendants on
his roasters. He lost his voice through
brynohlel trouble years ego. He be
gen in a Sixths avenue basement. Now
ne is e men of subBtanoe end every
summer visits Italy. ’

"-/u--- * T *

Carnegie oherities, on the best author 
Ity her douetions ennuely retch 500 
or more beneficiaries. Miss Altman 
is a Yasser graduate end first met her 
present employer some serin years 
ego, when Miss Gould wes visiting toe 
college. Siuoe then toe bes been an 
active agent In giving away nearly 84,• 
000,000.

Ship and Grew Loar.
It is believed that toe steel steam

er Iris H.Ouen has been wrecked and 
that Us oTew of 19 men are drowned 
The ship wee last seen on Tueeday 40 
miles'from Outer Island in Lake Su
perl or. The Chicago owners have cd F. R. .Boa* e’le, undertaker, Am
given up aU hope of the vessel. The 
Owen’s captain woe Jot. Mulligan of 
Buffalo.

Woman Kills Woman.
A dispatch from Ciester to The 

News and Courier says lu a fight 
that occurred at the county farm 
Tnunday between two colored women 
Amy Osborne end- Margaret Allies, 
Inmates of tbe home, tbe former re 
eeived injuries from which she died 
Saturdiy evenirg. The two old women 
occupied the same cabin end hod al
ways gotten along pleasantly, but 
Thursday there was a quarrel result
ing la the tragedy. The Attles wo 
man struck her antagonist with- a 
heavy stick on tbe front pert of tbe 
i-kull, the iffteta of which produced 
death. Coroner L^ckfe held an in- 
qu rat end committed Margaret Attles 
11 j ill on tbe charge c£. murder. A 
peculiar foot In connection with 
tbe hom’clde Is tbe great sge if 
the weuaen. Margaret Attles is said 
to be 75 years old, while the dead 
women Is reported by reliable persons 
to have been 97.

ii. 1

twenty-five y«>jtrs ani
arvrrvt
ifl I knbwl

e vim and 
iMf» fivan 

study for over

roven by the larre number of people whom I 
eve cured, that I am capable of thorough!? 

urderiitnudiiil every poesihle treatment *o- 
cordingTy. M4 wide experience has taught ma 
that there areRjardly. two c ase of thia i-atwha 
exactly alike, and hence each must be treadg 
differently if a ct'te ie ever brought about|a 
prepare the proper treittment in my o ui 
laboratory , to ni'-et the demanda of .every 
Individual case, after I have given a thorough 
examination. My method of treaememt is the 
-result of all thOeeyean of ^oetrsiudy and it 
ik to-day recognised by the medical profeaeion 
as the most thorough and scientific treatment 
for men.

f have had great success in curing f he 
nfflieded at a distance. • Hy the aid of a com
plete system of self-examination blanks [ pan 
diagnose a case at a distance and if you are in 
this condition, or if you suffer from any other 
disease of a chronic nature, write me. D<not 
look fora cure in the many widely advertised 
“reedy-made’ medicines, free treatments from 
fake medical companies etc., etc., for will not 
only never be cured but yjm will become worse, 
in addition to losing the money you have 
spent. My chargessre very reasonable, and no 
man should- hesitate writing me on this ac
count. 1 have been established in .Atlanta for 
many years «nd my reput alion aa a skillful 
speotalist is kno«n to sll/ Re sure to write 
tne-for my book for mea, entitled “Manli
ness, Vigor and Hehlth”dt is absolutely fra* 
for the asking. Address 
J. Newton Hathaway, M. D.,, 88 torasn Bldg. 

^ nlanta, Gar

Kept Corpse for Yewrr.
Following toe death of Mix. Llore 

Thompson, an aged and eooentrio wo
man a search of her eottage on Boyle 
Heights at San Francisco, (ML, AD- 
c’osed In a storeroom oovered with dust ^ 
a hermetically sealed box cotaining the 
corpse- of her daughter, who dtadTt- for catalogues and 
twenty-seven years ago. The body 
of tbe young woman had boep dis
membered. Wfi«D the box was open
ed a dislntarment oertifioats, rign-

up ;

i

hearst, Mass., Novemb r 7, 1881, wu 
found. The body hod bun shipped 
from the Eat.

ORGANS
of the beht puality $45
>. Upright Pianos

From $225 up.
‘Write Us

tdrmt.
[ Malone’s Music House,

1432 Main Street 
Almost opposite Mwymin 

Temple.
Columbia, S. 0.
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